Mice with a strange coat color were found in the KSB strain and separated as KSB-fe after fixation for this gene. These mutant mice have faded coat color (black becomes gray), with white underf ur, the pigment chaning towards white accompanied by frequent skin lesions. Faded homozygotes show a loss of pigment granules with ageing. Genetic studies were conducted with mice bearing this faded coat color. The mode of inheritance of the faded coat color was established to be autosomal recessive and the name faded (fe) was proposed. Faded was not allelic to dilute (d), leadend (ln), beige (bg) or pink-eyed dilution (p) loci.
In September, 1979, a single mouse with a strange coat color was found in the second litter of 4 from a pair of KSB strain individuals maintained at the Laboratory of Animal Genetics, Nagoya University.
Two more mice with the same coat color were found among the eight offspring of subsequent litters from the same pair. Animals with this strange coat color differed from their litter mates in having a faded coat color, with white underf ur, and age-related loss of pigment.
'f he original description of KSB has been given in detail elsewhere [8, 14] .
The faded mice were crossed with each other and the coat color was fixed and separated from KSB. The faded substrain has been tentatively called KSB-fe.
A number of loci are known to have mutant genes that reduce the intensity of skin and hair pigmentation in the mouse. These loci include dilute (d), leaden (ln), pink-eyed dilution (p), ruby eye (ru), ruby eye-2 (ru-2), misty (m), pallid (pa) [13] , muted (mu) [7] , mocha (mh) [5] , pale ear (ep) and light ear (le) [4] , ashen (ash) [6] , beige (bg) [11] , reduced pigmentation (rp) [1] , etc.. These genes produce coat color deviants which are phenotypically very similar and difficult to distinguish from each other.
Although many pigment mutations, like those described above are known, only a few genes that cause age-related pigment changes such as greying with age (Ga) [2] , and silver (si) [13] have been found in mice. Because on the age-related pigment changes, KSB fe could be used as an animal model for cellular differentiation.
In this study, an attempt has been made to clarify the biological characteristics and establish the mode of inheritance of coat color in KSB-fe.
Materials and Methods
Animals: The strains used for crosses with KSB-fe in this study were KSB, C57BL/6, DBA / 2, PAN, C57BL/ 6-bg, CBA / Ms and LN. KSB was established by Kondo et al. [3] and has aaBBCCDDss coat color genotype. PAN was a hybrid bred in our laboratory between C57BL/ 6 and PINK (which was obtained from a Japanese dealer), having an aaBBCCDDSSpp 
Results
An animal with a strange coat color appeared in the 59th generation of KSB strain in September, 1979. The same pair produced two more mice with the same coat color in subsequent matings.
These animals with strange coat color were crossed and all progeny from the crosses showed the same faded coat color. They were separated from parental KSB and subsequently maintained by brother-sister matings as KSB-fe.
Body weight and litter size were not decreased when compared with KSB. But affected individuals showed several differences such as poor parturition, a faded coat color (black becoming grey) ( Fig. 1) , with white underfur (the proximal region of hairs was white), agerelated loss of pigment, and a higher frequency of skin lesions such as edema and bleeding compared with KSB.
At about 15 days of age KSB-fe could be distinguished from KSB by a slight difference in coat color. When raised up to 1 year of age, the colored regions of KSB-fe mice had become almost white. Faded showed no different effects in black and agouti background mice, the offspring of which were observed from test crosses with C57BL/6 and CBA. With the agouti background, faded appeared almost white at 1 year of age. With the black background the faded effect was also observed but the mice were not as white as in the case of agouti. Microscopic observation of KSB fe mice revealed that the pigment granules in the body hair were much fewer than those found in the original KSB mice as well as C57/BL/6 (Fig. 2) . KSB-fe mice generally lost hair pigment granules with ageing. Pigment granules in the proximal region began to disappear in infants which could be distinguished from KSB. Pigment granules in the distal region occasionally remained to from flocculent clumps in the adult.
Occurrence of skin lesions is shown in Table 2 . The KSB strain showed 2.1%, while KSB-fe showed 26.20 of skin lesions. The age of occurrence of skin lesions seemed to be earlier and lesions developed more quickly in KSB-fe than in KSB. The animals with skin lesions lost body weight and death subsequently followed. The skin lesions started from the rump and then proceeded up the abdomen. Some of these animals had posterior paralysis, with frequent bleeding. Genetic investigations with faded were then conducted. The faded coat color of all the offspring in the F1 progeny between KSB and KSB-fe was black piebald while that of all F1 between KSB-fe and C57BL/6 were black, and there were no differences between reciprocal crosses. Tables 3 and 4 show that the backcrossed animals segregated into approximately equal numbers of mutant and non-mutant phenotypes. There was no significant difference in the ratio of the two phenotypes between males and females in backcrosses. The segregation ratio in the F2 progeny agreed with a 3:1 ratio for non-mutant and mutant phenotypes.
These data indicate that faded coat color is controlled by an autosomal recessive gene.
Allelism tests were carried out with four of the genetic variants affecting coat color. In each case, the F1 progeny consisted of dark-eyed, non-faded and black animals indicating that faded was not allelic to leaden (in), dilute (d), beige (bg), or pink-eyed dilution (p). These are shown in Table 5 . From these results, it may be concluded that the gene controlling faded coat color is a new autosomal recessive gene.
Discussion
Some degree of pigment change with age has been shown to be a feature of greying with age (Ga) [2] and silver (si) [13] . Crosses have not been made between faded and greying with age, and silver to rule out the possiblity that it is allelic with them. But, unlike greying with age, faded is an autosomal recessive. Moreover faded does not seem to be influenced by any maternal effect.
Silver could be quite similar to faded with respect to being an autosomal recessive and having age-related coat color changes. Howeves, it differs from faded in that it shows a decreased silvering effect for an agouti and a yellow background as the animal gets older. Faded mice were white in the proximal region of the hair, called white underf ur in this paper, and this seemed different from the white underf ur gene (wuf) [13] , as wu f does not show an age-related pigment change toward white.
Although faded was not allelic with dilute, leaden, beige or pink-eyed dilution, the morphological appearance of the hair was quite different from normal. Dilute and leaden are due to an aggregation of a high proportion of the pigment granules into large clumps. Faded only occasionally showed flocculent clumps in the distal region of the hair. Pink-eyed dilution is associated with a change in shape and arrangement of eumelanin pigment granules which become thread like, and tend to form flocculent clumps. In addition, there is a reduction in the number of granules. Faded showed a similar effect in terms of the number of granules but the change was related to age. In comparison with albino, which possesses a full complement of pigment granules but is unable to produce pigment stems, faded could produce pigment stems but lost pigment granules. Beige mice had very high clumping in the medulla of hairs but faded did not show this effect.
There are a great number of loci which influence the coat color in the mice described above. Allelic tests with other loci, however, are not necessary, because faded mice can be distinguished because of the progressive change of coat color with ageing.
The loss of pigment granules, the observed tendency toward clumping and the age-related pigment changes that the faded mice showed may be a reflection of physiological effects related to peculiarities of pigment metabolism (see Fig. 2 ). Tyrosinase converts the colorless amino acid, tyrosine, to melanin.
Faded may interfere with this pathway, the hydroxylation of tyrosine to dopa or the oxidation of dopa to dopaquinone.
The original KSB was reported by Nishimura [8] to be a possible model for human diabetes mellitus.
The faded mouse also shows some possibilities for use as a model for some human congenital metabolic disease. It showed age-related pigment changes, frequent skin lesions and sporadic ketonuria (unpublished data).
Skin lesions are usually associated with phenylketonuria in humans [10] . Some physiological tests are now in progress to determine whether the above characteristics are present in faded mice.
